Members of the Church of England General Synod have unanimously backed a motion of support for churches around the world as a bishop warned of the
âmonstrous evilâ of the âwholesale denialâ of freedom of religion or belief in many countries.

The motion called for dioceses and parishes to pray and offer other practical help to those facing persecution because of their faith and to rally
support and raise awareness ahead of a global summit on Freedom of Religion or Belief taking place in London this summer.Â
In a debate which heard powerful accounts of how Christians maintain their faith amid threats, violence, imprisonment and murder, members
were told that 360 million Christians - about one in seven around the world - face persecution.Â
The Bishop of Truro Philip Mounstephen, who carried out a review of Persecution of Christians across the Globe for the Foreign Office in in
2019, said the situation has deteriorated even in the last year.Â

He highlighted the âdisastrous fallâ of Afghanistan to the Taliban, ânow making it the most dangerous country on earth to be a Christianâ, an
the âoutrageous murderâ of Pastor William Siraj returning home after Sunday service in Peshawar on January 30.Â
âThe wholesale denial of freedom of religion or belief in todayâs world is a great evil,â he said.Â
Bishop Philip said he had been shocked by the âscale, scope and severityâ of what had been found during his review.Â
âThat people should be targeted simply because they believe different things and organise their lives accordingly is a monstrous evil,â he said.Â
Opening the debate, brought by Lichfield Diocesan Synod, Penny Allen said: âYou may have already seen the Open Doors website and the World
Watch List where countries are highlighted where persecution takes place, in order that people may know and accept the reality of the situation
in each country. Â
âIt is very sobering to learn that now 360 million Christians, that is one in seven around the world, face persecution.âÂ

Todayâs debate comes after the General Synod held a debate on Freedom of Religion or Belief last April in which the Bishop of Leeds, Nick
Baines, warned that âhuman dignity and flourishing is diminishedâ when religious believers and atheists are persecuted.Â
Father Damian Feeney, from the Diocese of Lichfield, co presenting the debate today, said there was an âethical imperative to love all people
without conditionâ.Â
âTen months ago, the Bishop of Leeds rightly reminded us that we cannot separate out persecution of Christians from that visited upon other
groups and traditions.âÂ
He added: âTo the Christian, persecution against any is anathema, and the principle of viewing all this through a human rights lens is vital...Â We
pray that today a spark which ignited an individual conscience can blaze into a fire of prayer, advocacy and practical concern for our sisters and
brothers for whom danger and vulnerability are the daily reality carried for allegiance to Jesus Christ.Â
âWe are dealing here with the lives of fellow humans, the least we can do is to try to understand what happens to people who live in this
shadow.âÂ
The motion (see below for full wording) was passed with 329 votes, with none against and no abstentions.Â
More information:
Text of the amended motion:
âThat this Synod request that:
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(a)Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â the Church of England not only pray for the persecuted church, but that its dioceses offer support to link dioceses where
the church is facing persecution,
(b)Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â organisations and dioceses consider joining the UK Freedom of Religion or Belief Forum to work with Christian and other
groups in addressing the persecution of Christians and the global violation of Freedom of Religion or Belief (FoRB),
(c)Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â churches consider using resources such as the practical Everyday Faith â Hidden Church during the Thy Kingdom Come
novena between Ascension and Pentecost, 26 May â 6 June,
(d)Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â in the run up to the International Ministerial to Advance Freedom of Religion or Belief (The Ministerial FoRB) Conference 56 July 2022 individuals and groups consider hosting information events, prayer groups and fringe events using the Toolkits for Places of
Worship and Schools and Communities on the End The Persecution website,
(e)Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â churches and individuals contact their MPs in advance of The Ministerial FoRB, asking them to raise awareness of the
persecuted church, and other FoRB violations, suggesting some of the actions in the FoRB Toolkit,(f)Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â that Her Majestyâs
Government implement in full the previously accepted 22 recommendations in the Bishop of Truroâs Independent Review for the Foreign
Secretary of FCO Support for Persecuted Christians, published in July 2019, by the third anniversary of the report in July 2022, as indicated
within the report, and
(g)Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â the next Lambeth Conference address the issue of the persecution of Christians.â
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